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EELlv,b' ^'Bbt In Court. Over Controller 
McDonald’s Election Cose—Grow. 
Even More Interesting.

Hmi8ome Suggestion Thet Increase in 
Common Stock Dividend May 

Occur Thla Week. SUFFER FROM C rf/
I of tie mm

■New York, July 8. — "AU forma of The motor ___ _ Il]
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ptela^tTioToXuX1 wo‘L^ra£Fr"»S ^
the same economic condition that it and others for mom from bankers > 
was In before the American occwpa- OwVng To "op.
tion," says R. L. Smith, a sugar ex- eu™r "L to e”*1" ht «»• tree
pert, who has just returned from Porto of me Tt has w ffeCt ,n the spring 
Rico after making a caeful study of sible for tho^ fT tlD1,°8t «
business conditions in the island ex- tain loans for m*??” p^trtPrs to Vb,- 
tending over several **eks. ThUs fa? the hS "ge th.eir m*> crop
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ation uhder existing conditions".01W'
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Is Controller McDonald’s action in 
appealing a preliminary rulh g in his 
election contestation proceedings based 
on a canny desire to have the 
Ca^m,4g,'ien a ^°*8t over the vacations?

This is one of the questions which 
the local Courts will have to answer 
In proceedings about to open. Some 
time ago Tançredc Marsll, who is peti
tioner against »Mr. McDonald, secured

P >5** New York, July 8.—Directors of Uni
ted Cigars Stores Company 
meët to-morrow, when action will bo 
taken relative to declaration of 
terly dividend on the

■

m «
whole

geperted Change* Small but 
jrdenareComwgfflr-

weBHkely

GROUND WOOD

*
common stock. 

In connection with the advance in the 
common stock at the close of last week 
reports were circulated that an in
crease in dividend rate is contemplated 
While some directors are known to 
favor increased disbursements, there is 
nothing definite at this time to indi
cate that an increase from 6 per cent 
will be voted at this week's meeting.

United Cigar St 
6 per cent.

M FI?ocutory judgment on an 
ception to the form entered by Mr. Mc
Donald. The latter forthwith took the 
ruling before the Court of Review.
Counsel for Mr. Marsll. Leon Garncau,
K.C., however, now attacks this method 
of procedure, as in great part, a ruse 
taken to get delay. He also avers that. .
Mr. McDonald had no right to inscribe | ' 
in review on an Interolcutory judg
ment such as that involved. His con
tentions will be embodied in a motion | Classic 
to be forthwith presented for the 
^deration of the court.

the past eleven

,1VExports to
Argentina. Brazil.

•• 19.808.000 $11,155,000
•- •• 14,271.000 10.486,000

• • 20,702,000 10.724.000
• •• 28,434.000 12,351.000

.. 83,271.000 16.547.000
80,111.000 21,002,000 

.. 33.619,000 16,973.000
•• 36,287.000 19,765.000
• • 42,776.090 24,988,000

5O,140‘OOO 28,853,000
40.591,000 
39,901,000

Imports from 
Argentina.
$10,306.000 

9,297,000 
10.750,000 
17,063,000 
18.291,000 
16,171.000 
13.156,000 
27,080,000
32,050,000 103,716,000
28,487,000 103.464.000
34,001,000 
25,575,000

jgb&gwti* “■
Brazil. 

$71.583,000 
69,636,000 
94,673,000 
90,548,000 
86,476,000 
85,436,000 
81.039,000 
17,062,OhO

| IP

ores common Was put 
basis at the start of 

An extra dividend of one-half 
of 1 per cent, was paid during that 
year. This year the rate was increased 
to 6 per cent. In addition, stockhold
ers have been given privilege of sub
scribing at $1 a share for stock in Uni
ted Profit Sharing Corporation. This 
stock sold up to $6 a share on Friday 
On this basis and including rights and 
dividend, the return to common stock
holders on basis of $100 par has aver
aged 9* per cent, a year since forma - 

» ■ D u,°" ot United Cigar Stores Company 
Also Pro- of America. y

13.IfPLfps. 1

«Wg usual summer slackness in the I 
^sprint business continues, few new I

^réduction. The demand from the I i 
natted States continues healthy and 
JiT^nrturera are confident that the j.l 
3eln that direction this year willl 
jZ à reasonable increase over last f t 
Sr, during which time our exports of 
Serial were more than doubled. 1 E 
“prices are about as low as U}ey can |
* extracts ma^ie during the pas^ few: i F 

being close, but an advance J*j £ 
leiBd for in the near future. Mills 

1 y, the finer grades continue fairly ac- | O 
! tive. The week shows little improve- j N 
neot in the volume of business com- I 

;.j$g forward. Orders are just as num-i j N 
exuu as is usual for this period, but j Uj 
they are small and in most cases closed] 
i jood proportion of the present pro-: j W 
auction is being held for stock, butj J. Us 
aflee managers claim that it will be I 

[deposed of easily at much better price» j Bu 
I than are prevailing at the present time; J I 
| coating mills are slack, in most cases j Pu 
| only running part capacity, although;j 
thine bas been no intimation of any of l Pu 

i than closing down. There has been j We 
a bigger business this year than ever I 
in.Catalogue paper stock ahd those j 
mflb that secured these contracts are.I 
My busy. The kraft and wrapping { 
mSe are slack and prices are at low I Ow

Market About Steady.
Jobbers report little change for the-1 ({

Htk. Orders are coming forwent N 
chièfly to flit sion

shir
reac 
mP<
)OH
rad<ssr

rZ

Multiplied Many Times.
“The trade of the island with the 

United States' has multiplied many 
times over; very extensive internal im
provements have been carired out; the 
standard of living 
wages of the labor! 
been raised.
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al stores was perfunctory and I'

SiZtrzzrZsff
on 1,0 good strained rosin ttinT 84.20. Tar dull with k„n trn’ed ”

Sevannah—Turpentine
46V4. sales 1,056. Receipts 
ments 187.

London—Tu 
American stra

The embrogllo over the Netre Dame 
Je (.race sewer disclosures bids fair 
Lo transfer its field of operations from 
he ( ity Hall to the Court House as 
i result of the entry of an action by 
Alfred Dion, who claims $32.762.95 from 
the city. This is the amount, repre
nants plaintiff, which was retained 
the contract 
-‘lad undertai

61.176.000 
•. .. 54,980,000

and the rate of 
ng population haveCHARGE SIX CENTS

FOR EVERY RIDE
132,957.000
100.947.V00 te

"The greater part of this progress 
has been based upon the sugar indus
try. Of the 800,00 
land, 600,000 depend 

liveliho

ASK UNCLE SAM TO 
COLLECT INTEREST

laborers in the is- I f. T*he following stocks 
York Exchange 
as Indicated:—

1 ; Payable.
8, Wednesday—U. S. Indus. Al- 
t cohol $>f.. 1% p.c. ..
9. Tharaday—Northern Pacific.

a* .....................................Aug. 1
16, Friday—Gt. Northern pfd.

if**'?** .....................................Aug. 1
-At», rrtaBy—Amer. Coal Products,

•B*fc Hi P C....................
Wednesday—F'ittsburg coal,

ie Jjf&y W P-c....................... July 25
-16, Wednesday—P. c. C.

. Louts, pfd., M p.c. ..
16. Wednesday—E. I. du Pont de

N. P., pfd., 1 % p.c........... July 2515. Wednesday y

P,d” P" • Aug. 1 
15. Wednesday—U. S. Rubber. 1st 

2nd pfd., and com.,
m u*. .............................

15, Wednesday—-Mahoning Coal
R» K. com.. $5................. Aug. i J 'an î,0,ders.

17, Friday—Cent. R." R„ n. J.. | 11 was stated in banking
yesterday that the princip 
oan on which interest L _ 
aulted is that of 1899, which 
N,180,720 pounds sterling and 
icribed

Boston Suburban Electric 
poses to Exact Cent For 

Every Transfer Issued.

on the New 
Will sell ex-dividend held ”•on sugar growing 

od. Last year raw
itTatr* /i/Y « » ____________ sug:ar formed 644.3 per cent of all Por-
JUNE COAL SHIPMENTS to Ricos exports and she shiU1M1 the United States over 350,000 w„

sugar valued at more than $26,000,000.
I This year, following the lowering of the 

be a reduction in the

for theirprice of a job which lie 
ken and completed for the 

the
f‘rm 46 to 
1.650;Holders of 

Bonds An
-'ity. He claims thatMexican Government 

xious Action Should 
Be Taken.

ship. ;mthoritics had „municj',al '"Boston. July 8.—Middlesex and Bos-
uunoruies had no Justification what- ton Street Railway (Boston Suburban

.::™x rkin*a ~ “.zzssrrr ï ZpLid
tween any two fare limits, wherever 
situated, with an additional charge of 
one cent for eveby ■ transfer issued. 
The commission has ordered the

PP
to.. July 15

Philadelphia, July 8.—The June
New York. July 8. — Since Uncle Sam 
has become tax collector of Mexico 
it Vera Cruz holders of Mexican Gov
ernment bonds 
Idea of aski 
eminent to

thracite shipments were 6,130,186 tons 
an Increase of 160,139 tons 
ago.

The shipments for the first half 
the year were 32,945,789 tons, 
crease of 1.906,065 tons from last

9(1.tariff, there will 
sugar crop which I estimate at 35,000 
tons or more.

At the present 
this year's crop 
can growers some $6,000,000 less (than 
last year.

over a year sp0r°,RcEi^,f^LarLRs„M
er J-ZyZ/tZ

erica and further unfavorable RUSZ" 
weather news. Corn advanced Z . 
bullish Argentine weather advices 

the j Paris—Wheat closed unchanged’

plaintiff.
have conceived the 

ng the United States Gov- 
impound part of the rev- 

mues collected at that Mexican port 
iritTeT' Unpald lnterest on those sec-

rice of raw su 
net the Porto

of * l»i 
will HI-. July 16 Members of the Board of Control 

leclined to admit yesterday that an- 
,ther fir<> department investigation 
■vus about to begin. The story, ex
ilai ned Controller Hebert, was based 
»n the affair of the purchase of thirty 
îorses without proper Authority, 
o fur as he was aware there 
reneral investigation propo 

As to the accounts of 1 
vhich the oily was

rail
way to give public notice of the in
crease ten days prior to July 20 bv 
publication.

The

St. New Su
“The most ser

r Tariff... July 25 SMOKE VAFIADIS s phase of 
business situation in Porto Rico, 
ever, is due to the prospect of tl

Most of the bonds are held abroad 
ind the initive was taken by foreign 
•ankers, those of France. Germany and 
jreat Britain, who. through their res- 
iective governments requested Wash - 
ngton to set aside funds for default- 

. interest. American bankers later 
mined iff the request to protect Amcri-

tire removal of the sugar duty in 1916.
application for appro 
in fares to six cents is a re

sult of the award by the board of 
arbitrators, whereby the 
been obliged to make a large 
in the wages of employes. 'I

val of in-
Celebrated Egyptian Cigarettes Subscribe for The Journal 

merce.
—Loose-Wales But 

was no
crease °f Com-

company has 
increase 

n its ap- 
that in

, , , ------operating
and maintenance charges and pay rea
sonable returns upon the investment in 
the faresrty ^ 18 neceS8ary to increase 

At present the company charges five 
cents for all rides between fare limits 
within the city of Newton

$10,000 for 
now asked to pay 

.efore doing so Controller Hebert re- 
narked that the board would certainly 
tsk for full explanations and if an 
nqtiiry was needed to establish the 
acts of course one would be held.

Upon this point the board, added 
ur. Hebert, was waiting for the 
•pinion of the City Attorney but 
•onally lie felt the city could 
orced tv pay the bill as the city had 
•ot ordered the thirty horses. But if 
t could be proved that the horse* 
iud been received and that the citx 
vas enjoying the use of them then 
t was likely that some kind of vi
lement would have to be made

How to Find the 
Right Kind of a Garage

The Running Order of Your Car De
pends Very Largely on Your Garage

plication the 
order to meet its

company says 
increased

circles here 
al Mexican 
s been de- 

was for 
is de-

as a consolidated gold loan 
laying five per cent interest.
Mexican Government defaulted 
•uly 1 interest on these bonds.
Jnder the terms of issue 
vere to be secured to the extent 
>er cent by customs 
Mexican Government.

Other loans for lesesr 
'loated in 1910 and 
he former

■ ? lvy.c.
17, Friday—Louisville & Nash.,

.» |3§‘ P 6*...................................Aug. 1C
20, Monday—J. Kayser, 1st pfd

Z
[nicely but are small, 
nets. Not much improvement 1» look-.' 
td for until fall, when printers become 
mere active. General indications o# 
tokrovwnent in trade condition»

. 1% p.c. ..
Friday—united Cigar Mfrs..24,

tham, except that within limits of these 
two cities an additional charge of one 
cent is made for every transfer issued 

ratc has been six cents upon the 
lines previously operated by the New
ton and Boston Street hallway, without 
charge for transfers, 
cents upon all other lines, 
company issues for $2.50 
containing 50 tickets, each ticket good 
in lieu of a cash fare of six cents be

tween any two fare limits west 
ton Lower Falls.

The
r ®»’, 1 PC.....................

Ttt(is4ay—Reading com., 223,
P-c Aug. 13 throughout the country, excellênt crop 

reporta and improvement in collection» 
luring the past few weeks are having a- 
Wrf effect and as stocks àre lbw there: 
i Sound to be a spirited demand abd 
leptember and October, 
orta in the Jobbin 
Wfe.aati8factory
W*Mlon set in earlier in Western 
■farlo than in the East and likewise 

improvement is more ndtlceable: 
J. -Business there for the past few 

has been well up to the average 
(this period. Wholesale stationer» 
Mt no falling off whatever, local 
ps being-very busy. Tissue bus!-- 

hM also been good during 
week or so and the mills oh t

the bonds 
of 62 

revenues of the
“• FrifZ

FTitfey—Norfolk and W*st-
^®dJ' Pfd- 1 P-c.............Aug. li

ai, Frirpy-*—Atchison cdm., 1 %

10, Monday--Philadelphl
-•!$» pfdi' *K PC.................Sept. 1

10, Monday—Woolworth com., 1 %
MonËiÿ—Illinois Central, 2%SePt’ '

25. Tuesday- -United Cigar Mfrs..
Pfd- 1Î4 p.c.

Pennsylvania R. R„

31.
Charge is six 

except that 
each, books

amounts were 
again in 1913; in Toronto re-1» 

trade are much 
n Montreal. The

o,While a proposed building by-law 
vas being discussed at the meeting of 
he city council yesterday afternoon 
v,d- Uiroux remarking that he would 
jave no lestriction at all, and that 
Montreal should begin to get rid of 
ablns in certain districts, glanced t<> 
vards the ante-room of the council 
hamber wli *e several aldermen were 
imoking ana talking, and said that h.
=îg ret ted to see such a lack of inter•- 
st on a really important question.
The proposed by-law submitted at 

he last meeting of the council by Al- 
lerman Letourneau would régulait 

..he, building g( bpqs^s Jfi jhp j-ear^qf l the 
house fronting a stfeet. and was fhi^F^ir. 

lly held over, as it «was found that 
virile there was cause for .ebmplaint 
tny legislation should be 
ully studied before being adopted'.1

Sept. 1 case secured 62 
>y customs revenues and in 
>y 38 per cent.

mate
-ept
luota

4veavi
Jowh
-ircui

;)rlce>
consii

per cent 
the latter

Your automobile is quite like the human body in that its condition dp 
pends greatly upon the care which it receives. In some respects its mecKism 
is quite as delicate as the human organism. If you would like to find a garage 
where your machine will be well cared for and kept in splendid condition a
vertfsed^b e P"Cf i"™ t0 °Ur Want Ad Pa2e- You will probably find ad- 
Th? Uthere J thf eaLr.aee y°u want and located in y pur neighbourhood
pat trwSl'IVt Wn Wr Ads on our cLsifaf AdveSgZ™' »
below, it will cost you but a few cents and will (Suggestions for You to Adopt) 
almost surely find a suitable place for your machine

Learn to

of New-
TO REORGANIZE CEMENT CO.

A,,an,™u:ÆkZzo,d ,or
Sont , I ™rmln6hatn, Ala., July 8.-The pro 

lestlay-ReadliiK 1st. pfd., ' I land 'cetent f?tlantlc a>>d Gulf I’ort- 
1 p-d ......................... geDt ,i)| tsînnSf? ? Company were sold foi

W and HUC 2] i œtï °RthHart:

v- M?rt7D,amond' M'ntVhVs 25^- “ffiasr* ^
8.L Monbpÿ—Norfolk and" West-eP'' ,,Ze eZt't8 C,°n,'",,t of th= Kai.1 
i era com, |# p.c. . Se„. .. * ‘h« company at Raeland. and the
Afpternhor. " & P ‘ l* ,”1,°statc **• l,iat neightofliood used

16- T,1*lmtt.n,a“îdn:,,sEnpT Rep, » JVÛrFjf0"''*1 ,he Up«,, wm
18/Tuesday—Beth. pfd

Lton might vote $4,000'or whatever fig
ure was thought advisable.

Ex-Alderman Michael 
acquitted of perjury 
irregularities in proc 
the prosecution from producing docu
ments on which the charge was based 
and the action was dismissed without 

ity of a plea ' to the merits. 
Barard, wh 

crown

.... Sept, j-
AlaJudge was 

yesterday when 
edure prevented

ZE,' Tu

obsen
rtiohth

the

busy. Prices on the 
n steady at a low level 

^ , wood «“nation remâlns 
t dmZ rom„ laet week. Domes- 
LSTm e“" ‘hues good and „h, | jeing
« o Ihc United state, market are . turn
toîZrir.. C, K" haa taken tafit.
!» L ^ ° far e*cept that thev

hardened considerably V
b!,”e taPidly cleared 

fe ot Z""1'6 ‘S expected

Tb ground

jry

nccesslt 
J. B.

•ase for the 
.vould take the case

conducted the 
ated that he 

to appeal.
rei-y, care-

Whil
linens

I The construction of a tramway line
GARAGE WANTED—Private 

large enough to house a fiv 
ger car. Must be located 
6 blocks of corner of Evanston and 
Belmont Ave. Address.

Bernard street, in Laurier ward, 
1 was discussed fit the morning 

meeting of the Controllers and carried 
•n a majority vote, was a g 
ussed by the alderiribn and 

with dn amendment. The n 
run from St. Lawrence to Park 
•n Bernard street.

garage
assen-At the meeti

h would alter materially the 
■resent pension fund. What iwas pro
posed by Aid. Menard was,;: that the 
naximum pension of $3.000 to civic of 
icials be omitted so that Ui-e corpora-

ng of the City. Council 
-la

previot 
in good 
tailers

hoùsekt

withiesterday 
inie whic

w was read!the first number ,„mlHsbmVwj£Bi

Quotatkins f,o.b. Montreal, are 
pnii MSeok and News Paper, 

lie orlZ o” !" J^3 Per ton for 
cell orders.' * ,6° .per 'on for (Bps,

«é*Trdm*S'»505tÔUj607 Per tün ,or caro co1•all orders. ’ ,6° per ton for (.820 hp,
: No-1 Book, 61., ,, .... Butcher
i A'o. 2 Book K c per t'1' ; poorer g
■^«HUantuieV to 84.75 In too* loa.
^titles. ’ * 76 to ^5-60 in small Jood to 

3 Book M p .. with on]gf.MMWa .Lo'n * !° ,4'26 ln Bulls we
#nilee. 44 40 to 84.60 In small 17.50. I,

. ; rr .■1 ' ZS'”14" Stic. went

?•«; s tons ,2 4™ Ô car lots.: Wld, wl|l 
8a«8S; less ii ™ ■’ tona. 82.55; diurn am

Brown, car io* . ' Milkers' \
■ 2 «3.051 Zl weakZJ

* t0”a •JOSi’Ztoîf'to ,{ \°nB' Be=‘ a°ld
n> *3-16; less,, a. :f»w at 

between $ 
. tons, wanted ar.to”. 83.40; less I light.

E!t*ïsfl»6.e ééi
SJ S'™ to'86.00. polrti
‘‘«‘■is:1°ton,3ig665 5ltOM’ *3-4si hn

kb. tii™ ',3"75- bostoi

Past week
ain dis- 
adopted 

line* will bo

USE
CAR OWNERS — You can keep your 

car in our finely 
leason.ible cost, 
careful attention cf trained mechan
ics. Cars called for and delivered at 
any time of night or day. Smith's 
Garage, 1736 Grand Ave. Phone Ran
dolph 832.

Quotations on Montreal Real Estate avenue equipped garage at 
It will receive the T

Quotations for to-day 
real Real Estate Excha 
as follows: —

on the Mont 
nge, Inc., wen

Montreal Factory Land. 55 
dontreal South Land Co. 40

Vont. Westering 
lontreal Welland 
Co., Ltd.. Pfd....................

■lontreal Western Land 75 
Mutual Bond & Realties
Corp. of Can.................

iattonal Real Est. & Inv.
Co., Ltd., Pref...................
L*o , common ... .,

Fesblt Heights .. . ' ”
Jorth Montreal Centre 
Fotre Dame de Grace 

y Co. ..
Mont. Land. Ltd. 150 

ttawa South Property
Co., Ltd.................

•rchard Land Co.
‘ointe Claire Land Co..!
iuebee Land Co..................
Overview Land Co. .. ! ! 
tivermere Land Co. .. 
tivera Estatës Co. ...
tockfield Land Co.............
tcsehill Park Realties.
Ltd................................... ....

lecurity Land Co., reg.
;ummit Realties Co. ...

’•t. Andrews Land Co... 
outh Shore Realty Co.
It. Paul Land Co. .. ..
3t. Denis Realty Co....!
'he St. Lawrence Blvd.

Land of Canada .. ..
U. Lawrence Inv. &
■’rust Co.................................
{L Régis Park ... .!
Transportation, Pfd. ...
Jnion Laud Co....................
'lowbank Realties ... ! ! 
.Ventworth Realty Co. . !
■Vestborne Realty Co. ..
Vest End I^and Co...........
Finds or Arcade LttL, 7 

b.c. Pfd. with 100 p.c.
bonus .. .. ...................
Trust Companies:—

’rown............................
Eastern........................
Financial....................
Mardi Trust Co. ..
(bntrèal .....................

National.......................
Prudential, com. .. .
‘Tudential, 7 p.c. pfd. ..
Caatem Securities .. ..

Bonds:—
Arena Gardens, Toronto,

6 p.c......................................
Alexander Bldg. 7 p.c. sec.

Mort, bonds with 60 p.c. 
bonus, com. stocks . . 

Caledonian Realties Ltd.
6 p;c. debs.............. ...........

City Central Real Estate 
city a
MarrfF Trust Gold Bonds 
Montreal Deb, « px,

7b NOTES ON PUBLIC UTILITIES60
10 20Bid. Asked

85

The Want Ad Way”
120 125™..........

Bellevue Land Co............
Bleury Inv. Co.....................
Caledonia Realty-, coin. 
Can. Cons. Lands. Ltd..
dàrtler Rteity ................
Central peril. Lechlne . 
Charing Cross Industrial

200 201
CO-OPERATIVE BUREAU.76 9680 ed $1,172,194, an increase of $23,238. 

Operating expenses 
heavier by $20,483, and net earnings 

r than in

8414
10 2b97 A despatch from Philadelphia says: 

Nearly half a hundred cities have re
funded to Mayor Blacken burg's call 
or the formation of a co-operative hu- 
eau for waging a scientific light 
igainst public utilities corporations to 
ompel the fixing of rates on the basis 
•f “the cost of production plus a fair 
>roflt” instead of on the basis of "the 
/aluc of service to the user,” which 
s the new way of stating “all the traf
ic will bear.”

Director Cooke, who conceived the 
dea of the formation of an association 
o fight the cities’ battles before the 
•uhllc utilities commissions, announces 
hat the rates of the Philadelphia Elec- 
ric Co., will receive the first atten- 
ion of the

105 and taxes were
8020 20

2c Per Word3 were $463.035, or $2,755 lar 
the preceding year. Fixe 
charges increased $35,762, and the 
plus for the year was $147.229, 
crease of 18.3 per cent. The balance 
for the common stock was $47,229, a 
loss of 41 per cent.

5%. rge 
d ;76 9980 100 and other

100 108 to*
FOR SALE.10 12*10

rrnHT—— Relates.. 
ty Central Real. Estate

26 LOTS FOR SALE.
LOTS FOR SALE AT POINT CLAIRE 

Frontage 120 feet by 115 feet deep. 
Tile chance of a lifetime, going at 7* 
cents per foot. Cash required $335.00; 
balance easy instalments spread over 
four years. High location, near both 
stations and Lake St. Louis. Apply 
P. O. Box 2914. City.

BUSINESS PREMISES TO LET.5074* 75 FOUNDATION STONE FOR SALE — 
Apply to P. G. Demetre, S.W., cor. 
Mount Royal Avenue and St. Law- 
rence Blvd.

ihnUuino wood for the mil- 
lion. Kindling, *2.25; Cut Hardwood, 
$3.25; Mill Blocks, $2.00 per load! 
"Molascuit" for horses. J. C. Mc- 
Diarmid, 402 William Street.
Main 452.

126 136 OFFICE TO LET. — Adjoining Stock 
Exchange, on first floor, bright, frort 
office, 600 sq. ft., partitioned. Splen
did location and snap at $50.00 
month.

C. C. Cottrell Lie!.. 7 p.c? *5*

Pfd. . . .............................
Cr^lit National................. 120
Crystal Spring Land Co. 65 
Dauoftt Realty Co.. Ltd.. 70
Dorval Land Co.................. 54^
Drummond Realties, Ltd. 100 
Ekstmbunt Land Co:
Falrvlew • Land Co.
Fort Realty .■.!-. .... 
Oteater Montreal Land 

Coib. ,, ...
Pref.-;. ..-'..a. .. .. 100 

Iny»roved Realties, Ltd.

25 Realt
forth ... 102 125 APPLY FOR EXTENSIONS.

Facts concerning the business of the 
New Jersey Light and Water Co. of 
Deal, were brought out before 
Board of l*ublic Utility Commissioners 
last week on an application of Samuel 
Ludlow, vice-president, for the apj 
val of the transfer of the stock of 
company to the Atlantic Coast Electric 
Light Co. No decision was given. The 
board heard the application of Edmund 
Wilson, attorney for the Jersey Central 
Traction Co., of Monmouth and Mid
dlesex Counties, to approve the ordin
ance passed By the Raritan Township 
committee permitting the company to 
build an extension to Keansburg from 
the main line of the road.

15614 20 per
For full particulars applz 

Dominion Trust Company, (juebe: ■ 
__Bank Building.
TO LET—JACOB'S BUILDING. 281 

largt,

140
... 170 184*69 the100 12572% 150 16061* Tel. tots, :$3.10; 6173 I7S*114 St. Catherine Street West, 

bright office, central location, rent 
vY. Apply Room 1, or M. Roman 

285 St. James street. ’Phone Mali 
1271.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
COTTON M ILLS Ü PERI NTEN DENT 

wants position. Good manager. Ex
cellent experience. Al references. 
“Stipt.," Box 315, Providence, R.I.

5^^?'LEMan. SPEAKING 
writing fluently French, Italian and 
German, thoroughly experienced in 
every kind of commercial or techni
cal office work, seeks pc 
ary no object. Box 2109 
Commerce.

QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANT (CT 
offers his services as secretary- 
surer or comptroller to soundly es
tablished concern. Highest referon- 

•_Box 2111 Journal of Commerce.

MIRROR FRAMING.
MIRRORS AND FRAMES. OLD MIR- 

rors and picture frames repaired like 
new a specialty. Picture framing to 
order. Manufacture of mirrors and 
mouldings, wholesale and retail. The 
Wisontainer Co., 58 St. Lawrence

100
.. 115* 125 IDEAL FARM, in county of Peel, with 

good house and outbuildings, cheap; 
also small acreages in Brampton. H. 
W. Dawson, Brampton, and 90 Coi- 

St.. Toronto.

60* 70 new bureau.
"The reception our propo 

rom all those interested in 
dde of the utility questions 
ïrâttfyin

V H) 10025 38 sal has met 
peoples 

is most
g,” said Director Cooke. The 

mreau will fill a distinct need and not 
luplicatc what other 
.ng is clearly shown 
VIr. Rosslyn M. Cox, p 
Mayor's conferenec of New York, 
.vrites that the state conference of 
mayors had organized a pe 
-eau for aiding their citlej 
national bureau of utility 
■vould render Just the sort of assist- 
in ce New York cities are looking 

“I*rofes8or Charles A. Bfeard, of 
umbia University, points out that 
through such a bureau the valuable 
information in the reports of the vari
ous municipal and state public service 
•ommlssions, and in the files of the re
search bureaus of various cities, and 
the technical knowledge of experts, can 
lie effectively utilized by all American 
cities."

, 29* 31* the
225 3C0 NEW MAPPIN BUILDING—Offices t« 

let in this well lighted fireproof 
building; low rentals. Apply on pre
mises, corner Victoria and St. Catlv 
erine street west.

MANUFACTURING FLATS", ware 
houses and garages, all heated, to let 
in several locations. Will divide U 
suit tenant. Very advantageous. Ap
ply 269 St. Denis. E. 891.

TWO MÂNÜFÂSÎURING FI.ATf,
• 2,060 feet each. Two Manufactwin; 

Flats, 1,100 feet each. Best lightel 
Hats in city. Cerner of Little Orair 
and St. James St. Apply Mitchdl 
Realty, Limited, 82 Bank of Ottaw» 
Building, Phone Main 6689, 222 St

* James St., Cit___________________
WAREHOUSE TO RENT— “ TWO ' 

flats, 1,000 feet each. Excellent Hgh, 
«best wholesale business district <n 
St. Paul Street. Wil rent very rea
sonably, separately or together, b 
reliable parties. ’Phone Main '1781
for appointment.______ _________

111 ME*TCABFE ST.. JUST ABOVÎ 
W., large house,

15 23*118 AND
BOOK BARGAINS of cloth-bound sec- 

ond-hnnd books on all subjects, his
tory, fiction, sermons, poetry, etc.; $1 
and $2 books for 10c. Country cus
tomers can have assorted lots , that J 
originally cost $16 or more fdr $1 
uent by express. (No cash no reply.) 
Norman Murray, 233 St. James St., 
lr_gtorils UP-) Montreal.

75 110
60J** -• .* .......................

Do., Common.................

Lea Tfaresa Ciment, Ltee. 
lâchiaé Land Co. .. ..
Ltad of -Montreal..............
Landholders Co, Ltd.... 
lÀuzon Dfy Dock Land,

CO•4*60 encies etre do- 
a letter from 

resident of the

ag
in7* 1015 18

t*ututaciurr8‘Pe Jobbing trade
49* 5051 75 osition. Sal- 

Journal of
60070 Ml* The folio 

from the ,p.
ending Julj 

Ronali 
Comme 

Stekhler

75 98*40 66
121* 149 rmanent bu- 

s and that a
A .),AMERICAN POWER CO.

Conoslidatcd gross earnings of 
subsidiaries of the American 

consistin

100 13540 65 u Pulp.u breach!the 
Power

45 60 research rce,85 90 np, 843 to 845^WANTED TO BORROW.
*50,000_WANTE D:------------------

on good, well built and occupied pro- 
perty. Address:

1 ■ P:_°' Box 22941 Montreal.

96 and Light Company, 
Kansas Gas and Ele

103Ltd... .... ... ..
. La 8#olete Blvd. Pie IX.

L# ..Compagnie de» Ter-I 
y f rèsXte ciment ..| 
r td Câtrtpagnie Nationale]

1 de L'Est 80
Compagnie Montreal

îÿ ^llo Realty...............’ $7°

td domp&xvto d’immeuble 
Union,!* Ltee .. .. .. 55I

La l’ompaut* Indu.trtel |
,-pt d’immeuble», Ltee.. ... 
13» Compagnie Montre.1 

Wi»t-4to' N. D; de O. tt
Realty Co. .. 95

F Wallty, t), lo |42

EfS'^N'oo’59

83 at
jjj its.6'*' ,US «t> 82.20

Ofmg
Poi

100 114 for.65 70
Gas and Coke, Pacific Power and Light 
and Southwestern Power 
and subsidiaries, for May - 
290, an increase of $59,792, 
cent, over May, 1913, while 
expenses and taxes were : 
increase of 7J7 i

Per ton.60 Francisco..
Amerika___
Carman! a... 
Cimrlc..........
Tretorinn... 
Sagamore... 
Alhsterdyk.. 
Oeorgton...'. 
Canadian...

94* Col-95 33*
150 and Light 

$507,- 
or 13 per 

crating 
088, an 

per cent., 
for the month of 

$30,045,

40 65 154
78*

AUTOMOBILES TO RENT91
$278j are: —AUTOMOBILE OWNERS’ Ex

change, 231 Berri St.—Autos to rent 
by day or hour, for all occasions, 
■rives, weddings, etc. Seven passen- 

Careful chauffeurs. Etist 4196.

increase of $29,747. or 12 
leaving net earnings 
$229,202, a gain of

84* mill, ü, 

at mill, in 
*2-50, depends

or 15 per
For the twelve months ended 

May 31 gross was $6,189,281, an in
crease of $693.895. or 13 

crating çx 
.875, an

id 112*
161*
137*
299*

_____ ___________ BELTING.
BELTING FOR SALE— WE HAVE 

largest stock in city; all sizes in 
hair, cotton, rubber and leather, 25 to 
50 per cent, cheaper than others. 
Special bargains in slightly used 

Cal1 or 'Phone Main 4956 or 
6587, Imperial Waste & Metal Co 
7 Queen St.

Total week 

Oats .
CHATTANOOGA RAILWAY. MONTREAL AUTO L^/ERY, 184 

Berri St., East 4363. Eight first- 
class autos at rent at any time; rea
sonable charges. Give us a trial. A. 

_Goudron- Proprietor.

TO let! ^

J per cent., with 
<penses and taxes of $3,- 
increase of $246,272, or 8 

$2,873,406,

sioci,
July 6th.
± M. ,M. 
& A. .. 

M. (Ho,

Total .. ..

The
earnings 
and Light Com 
son with

unfavorable showing which 
of the Chattanooga Railway 

-pany make in com par i- 
those for May, 1913, is chief

ly due to the depressed business con
ditions. reductions recently made in 
IlgHt and power rates in Chattanooga 
and to the fact that in May, 1913, an 

business 
erate re-

316 (carload

“°n No.

,o
ïï^^«8■850,,3■25■

83.50.

200 3, 3.76cPlPersSt. Catherine St., 
suitable for any business; size 
basement, and first floor 28 x 18- 
with light on 2 sides. Will alter O 
suit tenant; good lease ; reasonabb 
rent. Aply Tannebaum, Limited, 38 
St. Catherine W. Up 7620 a"d 2M6t. I 

ery fine offices, shoy t 
indsor Arcade Build- 

of Peel and St. Catherin» 
ts, and Southern building, 12J «•* 

For further particu- 
apply The Crowi - 
5 St. James stree,

222* per cent. Net earnings 
a gain of $447,623. or 1

INDUSTRIAL POWER CONTRACTS.
Six industrial power contracts 

cring a total estimated annual 
sumption of 6,360,000 cubic feet, 
closed by the commercial department 
of the Louisville
Company during the week of June 15 
to 20. The department also closed 191 
lighting contracts, covering 189 kilo
watts lighting capacity,
contracts aggregating 120 horse - power | LOUR 
in motofrs. Eighty-seven house wiring 
contracts were secured»

8 per cent. tMS 3. 4c. to;

M 4.25c. 
-140- 2. 4.50c;

116*
97«" eights. Ltd... 

mv Annex .... 
*rtre Realty Co. 
Bob- Corp. Pffl..

85
PART of fine office, with unequalled 

attendance; services of French and 
English stenographer; 
trie light; sepa 
Main 592. $15 per 
Telegraph Building,

SUMMER RESORTS;

60
__ automobiles

AUTOMubile for SALE—a BAR- 
gain. E. M. F., 30 h.p. runabout, new 
tires cost $1.250, for $650. Money
JuiTK?*1. App,y L' p- Prairie.
340 Christophe Columbus, or St 
Louis 2797.

AUTO BARGAIN—5 PASSENGER 4 
cylinder, 25 h.p., touring car; first 
m*™!!* r* £rder- °wner «nxious

;tor:wT8,.Ma,nm5:02LamUCh"-i

10 FOR SALE.92 extraordinarily large railway 
was done during the Con fed 
union. For May. this year, gross 
earnings wore $28,555, or 23 per cent 
less than In May, 1913, while net earn
ings decrèased $20,213, or 36 per cent., 
and the surplus after charges was $«.- 
810. a Shrinkage of $24.446, or 78 per 
cent. For the twelve months ended 
Way 31, 1013, gross earnings aggregat-1

n ; separate elec-^ 
desk telephone, 

month. 31 C.P.R.

WE HAVE some v 
rooms, in the W 
ing,

Bleury street, 
lars and booklet.
Trust Company, 14
Main 7990.__________

STORES TO RUNT at 276 and 273 
Bleury street. Apply-F. A. ScroggK 
St. Cathejine and Bleury.

40
•real - Edmontori 
toern Land ft Inv. 
t of Ca»ada> .... .. 
treal Land and Im-
" nmei.t Co. ...............
^ mehiMs-. Land dyn.,

Ground woo 
Ground woe

1‘verrtJ In Can.
Stllphlta (an 

livefed In Unit 
StUphlte (un 

llvered In Cana 
Sulphite, (bit 

tireras In Unlti

Gas and Electric corner
90

1 95 , & I hr. Co. bonds and power DIGBY—NOVA SCOTIA.
LODGE AND COTTAGES. — 

” f;1,0 Aubrey Brown, tor Illustrated 
booklet

ti
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